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Abstract

W einvestigatethezero-tem peraturequantum phasetransition oftherandom

bond Ising chain in a transverse m agnetic �eld. Its criticalproperties are

identicalto those ofthe M cCoy-W u m odel,which is a classicalIsing m odel

in two dim ensions with layered disorder. The latter is studied via M onte

Carlo sim ulationsand transferm atrix calculationsand thecriticalexponents

are determ ined with a �nite-size scaling analysis. The m agnetization and

susceptibility obey conventionalrather than activated scaling. W e observe

that the order param eter{ and correlation function{probability distribution

show a nontrivialscaling near the criticalpoint which im plies a hierarchy

ofcriticalexponentsassociated with the criticalbehavior ofthe generalized

correlation lengths.
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Quiterecentlytherehasbeen agrowinginterestin thezero-tem peraturequantum critical

behavior ofdisordered spin system s. Therm aluctuations are absent here and the phase

transition is driven by the interplay between random ness and quantum uctuations. In

order to tune the system to criticality one can either vary the strength ofthe disorder,

asforinstance in spin-1
2
XXZ{chains [1],orone can controlthe strength ofthe quantum

uctuationsdirectly by an externaltransverse m agnetic �eld in spin m odelswith a strong

Ising anisotropy. The latter case is particularly interesting since experim entalists becam e

able to investigated the e�ectofa transverse �eld on the glasstransition in the Ising spin

glassLiHoxY 1� xF4 atlow tem peratures[2].On thetheoreticalsidem uch progresshasbeen

m ade since then: the in�nite range m odelhas been solved analytically [3{5],a M igdal-

Kadano� renorm alization group calculation hasbeen m ade [6],the criticalexponentsin 2

and 3 dim ensionshave been determ ined via M onte Carlo sim ulations[7,8]and new results

fortheone-dim ensionalcasehavebeen derived via a renorm alization-group analysis[9].

Inthelatterpapersfocusingonthecriticalbehaviorin�nitedim ensionsofthesequantum

m odelsithasbeen pointed outthattheiruniversalpropertiesareidenticalto thoseofclas-

sicalIsing m odelswith layered disorder[10].Especially theIsing spin chain in a transverse

�eld can bem apped ontotheM cCoy-W u m odel[11{13],forwhich variousexactresultshave

been derived.Thecriticalexponentsoftheorder-param eter� and thecorrelation length �

aswellasthe dynam icalexponent z hasbeen found recently via a renorm alization-group

(RNG)analysisby D.Fisher[9].

The aim ofthe present paperisto perform a num ericalinvestigation ofthe �nite-size

scaling behavioroftheIsing spin chain in a transversem agnetic�eld.Such an analysishas

notbeen perform ed yetforthism odeland bearssom e new featuresconcerning the �nite-

size scaling ofanisotropic system s [14]. Itcan also be seen asa test-ground fornum erical

m ethods applied to system s, for which | in contrast to this m odel| no quantitative

theoreticalprediction are at hand (e.g.for the cases considered in [7,8]). And �nally it

providesa check to whatextend analyticalpredictions,likethosem adein [9]and which are

valid asym ptotically foran in�nite system with ratherunusualproperties,can be detected
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in system sof�nitesize.

Them odelunderconsideration isdescribed by thequantum Ham iltonian

H Q = �
X

i

Ji�
z
i�

z
i+ 1 � �

X

i

�
x
i ; (1)

where� arespin{1
2
Paulim atrices,�isthetransverse�eld strength and theexchangesJiare

quenched random variablesobeying a distribution P(J). Atzero tem perature the system

(1) has a ferrom agnetic phase transition to long{range m agnetic order at a criticalvalue

�c,which dependson thebond distribution P(J).W eareinterested in thecriticalproper-

tiesofthistransition. However,asshown in [9,11,13],the m agnetization behaves already

non-analytically at higher values of�c giving rise to e.g.a divergence ofthe longitudinal

susceptibility athighervaluesof�.

Theground stateenergy ofthisone-dim ensionalquantum m odel(1)isequalto thefree

energy ofthetwo-dim ensionalclassicalIsing m odel[15]

H = �
X

i;j

~JiSi;jSi+ 1;j � K
X

i;j

Si;jSi;j+ 1 (2)

ata certain �nite tem perature T. Here Si;j = �1 are classicalIsing spins,the site index i

runsalong thex (space)direction and theindex jalong the� (im aginary tim e)direction of

a two-dim ensionalsquare lattice. Following [7,8]we can rescale the bond strengths ~Ji and

coupling constantK withoutchanging theuniversalproperties.Fornum ericalconvenience

wesetK = 1 and takea binary distribution

P(~J)=
1

2
�(~J � j1)+

1

2
�(~J � j2); (3)

whereweputj1 = 1.Thelayered random bond Ising m odel(2)with thebond distribution

(3)hasa ferrom agneticphase-transition ata criticaltem peratureTc de�ned by [11]

log coth(1=Tc)+ log coth(j2=Tc)= 4=Tc (4)

and theuniversalproperties(likeexponentsetc.) areidenticaltothoseofthequantum chain

(1) at�c and zero tem perature. Therefore we study m odel(2) atTc(j2) by M onte-Carlo
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sim ulations ofrectangularlattices ofsize L � L�. The largest size in the �-direction was

L� = 160 whereas that in the space direction x,which corresponds to the length ofthe

quantum chain (1),wasL = 16.Hencethedisorderaverageoverthedistribution (3)could

be done exactly by generating all,non-equivalent bond-con�gurations (whose num ber is

approxim ately2L=L).Tohavem orecon�denceon thedatafrom theM onte-Carlosim ulation

we have com pared our results to those obtained from transfer m atrix calculations. The

advantageofthelatterm ethod isthattheresultsareexact,butthedrawback isthatoneis

lim ited tosm allsystem sizesL � 10.In allcaseswefound nosigni�cantdeviationsbetween

theresultsofthetwo m ethods.

The correlation length ofthe quantum chain (1)diverges as� � (�� �c)� � when ap-

proaching the ferrom agnetic transition. The characteristic relaxation tim e ofthe quan-

tum dynam ics is expected to diverge as � � �z,with z being the dynam icalexponent.

Thesetwo diverging scalescan naturally befound in theclassicalm odel(2):dueto theex-

trem eanisotropy oneexpectsthecorrelation length in thespace(orx)direction to diverge

like � � (T � Tc)� � and the correlation length in the im aginary tim e (or�)direction like

�� � (T� Tc)� z�.Followinganiceargum entbyL.M ikheev[16]onem ightim aginethesystem

closetoTc asbeingcom posed ofroughly rectangular,ferrom agnetic/param agneticdom ains,

which arelocated (in thespacedirection)atsegm entsofthechain wherestrong/weak bonds

aredom inating.Thecorrelation length �� in thetim edirection isthen given by theaverage

distance ofdom ain wallsin sem i-in�nite stripsofwidth � being ferrom agnetically ordered,

thus�� / exp(a�)(see e.g.[17]).Thissupportsvery m uch an activated dynam icsscenario

with z= 1 ,asfound in theRNG analysis[9].However,webegin theanalysisby assum ing

a �nitez and willseehow farweget.

Atthecriticalpoint(i.e.T = Tc)varioustherm odynam icquantitiesareexpected [14]to

depend only on thescaling variableL=L�,theaspectratio ortheshapeofthesystem .For

instancewewould havefortheaveraged spontaneousm agnetization

M = [hm i]av � L
� �=�

fm (L�=L
z); (5)
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wherem = (L�L)� 1j
P

i;jSi;jjisthem agnetization persite,h� � �im eansthetherm alaverage

and [� � �]av m eansthe disorderaverage. In �gure 1 we show a scaling plotaccording to (5)

obtained by M onte-Carlo sim ulationsfordi�erentshapesand sizes(note thatthe disorder

average is done exactly) atj2 = 0:1 and T = Tc = 1:32038. It yields �=� = 0:17� 0:01

and z = 1:65 � 0:05. W e also looked at j2 = 0:05 for which Tc = 1:14710,and obtain

z = 1:70� 0:05 and �=� = 0:18� 0:01. The RNG prediction is � = 2 (forthe averaged

correlation length)� = (3�
p
5)� 0:38 [9],which yields a ratio �=� � 0:19 thatagrees

roughly with ourestim ate.

The exponentz decreases asj2 increases approaching z = 1 forj2 = 1 and indicating

thecrossoverto thepurecase.Thisisthereason why weused sm allvaluesforj2 to ensure

thatwhat we see is the criticalbehavior ofthe disordered m odel. On the other hand we

tried to avoid too sm allvaluesofj2 in theM onte-Carlo sim ulations,since then the critical

tem peraturedecreasestoo m uch and equilibration becom esm oredi�cult.

Theinsertof�gure1 showsthescaling behaviorofthesusceptibility atj2 = 0:1,

�(L;L�)= L�L[hm
2i]av � L

0=�~�(L�=L
z); (6)

forwhich we �nd 0=� = 2:3� 0:1 (we used thevalue z = 1:65 thatwasobtained from the

scaling ofthe m agnetization). Note that0 isnotthe criticalexponentthatdescribesthe

divergenceofthesusceptibility in an in�nitesystem by approachingthetem peratureTc from

above,since thisquantity isexpected to diverge already ata tem perature higherthan Tc

[9,11].Theprediction foran anisotropicsystem obeying hyperscaling [14]is0=� + 2�=� =

d+ z.Inserting d = 1 and thevaluesfor�=� and z given abovethisrelation isful�lled very

well. Forthe m agnetization and the susceptibility conventionalscaling seem sto work well

forthesesystem sizes.

Theaveraged cum ulantgav = 0:5� [3� hm4i=hm 2i2]av isexpected to scalelike

gav(L;L�)= eg(L�=L
z) (7)

and a scaling plotisshown in �gure 2 with z = 1:55� 0:05 forj2 = 0:1,which isslightly

lowerthan theestim atefrom thespontaneousm agnetization.Furtherm orethedatacollapse
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isnotasgood asin �gure 1. Even worse isthe scaling behaviorofthe cum ulantg = 0:5�

(3� [hm i4]av=[hm i2]2av).A system aticshiftin them axim um to sm allervaluesforincreasing

system sizes L indicates that this quantity is notdim ensionless asexpected naively. The

naturalscaling assum ption [hm ik]av � L� k�=�
fm k(L�=L

z)doesnotseem to be correcthere.

As a consequence,the order param eter probability distribution P(M ) = [�(hm i� M )]av

does not scale in a trivialway like P(M ) � L�=� eP(M L�=�;L�=L
z) | as it does e.g.in

conventionalspin glasses[18]| which wechecked explicitly by lookingatthem agnetization

histogram sforsystem swith constantaspectratiosL� � Lz.

To havean independentcheck ofthisscenario wehavecom pared theaboveresultswith

those obtained from the transfer m atrix calculation. W e have used the m ethod recently

introduced in [19]for the exact calculation ofthe free energy derivatives. The m ethod

hasbeen extended to a �nite rectangularlattice with periodic boundary condition in both

directions. By expressing the cum ulants ofthe m agnetization as derivatives ofthe free

energy,we have com puted gav and g for system s sizes up to 8� 256. Since there are no

num ericalderivativesinvolved and theaverageoverdisorderisperform ed by sum m ing over

allpossible con�gurations,the calculation yieldsthe exactvalues. In allcaseswe did not

�nd signi�cantdi�erencebetween theseresultsand thoseoftheM onte-Carlo sim ulations.

W ehavealso calculated theaveraged spin-correlation function atTc,which isde�ned as

C(r;t)= [hSi;jSi+ r;j+ ti]av : (8)

Forthe averaged correlationsin the tim e direction C(0;t)one expects [14]forL� / Lz a

behavior

C(0;t)/ t
� �? + (L� � t)t� �? ; (9)

wherethesecond term on ther.h.s.takesinto accounttheperiodicboundary conditions.In

theinsertof�gure3 wehave depicted C(0;t)forvarioussystem sizesL with L� chosen at

them axim um ofgav(L�),so thatL� / Lz.From the�tweconcludethat�? = 0:23� 0:01.

Concerning thespatialcorrelation function C(r;0)Shankarand M urthy reporta result

(seeequations3.39 and 3.43 in [13]),which is
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C(r;0)/ exp(�a
p
r)+ exp(�a

p
L � r); (10)

where the second term on the r.h.s.takesagain into accountthe periodic boundary condi-

tions. Thisform yieldsa nice leastsquare �tto ournum ericaldata,asshown in �gure 3.

Notethatcom paring (9)and (10)one observesthat\space" and \tim e" seem to scale like

r� (logt)2,aspredicted in [9].

D.Fisher argues [9]that the result (10) holds for the typicalcorrelations (i.e.those

correspondingtothem axim um oftheirprobabilitydistribution),whereastheaverageshould

decay algebraically,sincethelattershould bedom inated by rare,strongly correlated regions

ofthespin chain.W etried to �tC(r;0)to an algebraicdecay sim ilarto (9)with a di�erent

exponent�k,which gavem uch worseresults.However,stipulating

C(r;0)� r
� �kec(r=L ;L�=L

z); (11)

therelation C(L=2;0)� L� �kc(L�=L
z)should hold,which givesindeed an acceptabledata-

collapsefor�k = 0:40� 0:02(usingourestim atez= 1:70).Thelatterresultagreeswellwith

the result�k � 0:38 obtained in [9]. Furtherm ore itisconsistentwith the scaling relation

�? =�k = z (within the errorbars)and �k = d+ z� 0=� = 2�=�. W e would like to stress

thatourdata arecom patiblewith both equations(10)and (11),which,however,arebased

on assum ptionsexcluding each other.

Nextwestudytheprobabilitydistribution ofcorrelation functionsin thespatialdirection

through theanalysisoftheassociated generalized correlation lengths[20,21].Theanalysisis

carried outusing thetransferm atrix approach,form oredetailssee[21,22].W efocuson the

spatialcorrelation function forwhich wecan usethegeneralresultsforproductsofrandom

m atrices. In thiscase the latterconsistsofa succession oftransfer-m atricesfrom row ito

row i+ 1 in thespatialdirection,each ofwhich ism adeby L� spins.Sincethegeneralized

correlation lengthstobede�ned below arerelated tothe�rsttwoLyapunov exponentsofan

in�niteproductoftransferm atriceswehaveto chooseL very large(� 106).An advantage

ofthisapproach isthatone isleftwith only onescaling variableatthe criticalpointsince

L�=L
z iszero.
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In generaleach m om entoftheprobability distribution ofthecorrelation function de�nes

a characteristic length scale which we denote by �q where q is the order ofthe m om ent

[20,21]:

�
� 1

q = � lim
r! 1

1

rq
ln[G i(r)

q]
av

(12)

where G i(r) is the connected correlation function between the row i and the row i+ r.

Forexam ple �1 isthe characteristic length scale ofthe average correlation function,while

�0 isthatofthe typicalcorrelation function. W e shallthen call�0 the typicalcorrelation

length and �1 the average correlation length. Itcan be shown thatifq > q0 then �q � �q0

[22].Taking into accountthishierarchy,theusual�nite-size scaling hypothesis[14]forthe

spatialgeneralized correlation lengthswould be

�
� 1

q = L
� 1=zq
�

e�q((T � Tc)L
1=zq�q
� ) (13)

where the zq can be called \generalized dynam icalexponents". From the relation �q � �q0

for q > q0 it follows that zq � zq0 and �q � �q0. In the scaling form (13) it is assum ed

that the �q diverges allat the sam e tem perature Tc,which in generalneed not to be the

case,see forinstance [20]. Asconsequence,especially forlarge q (13)should be m odi�ed

allowing fora q-dependentTc.However,westick to thescaling form (13)with Tc given by

theferrom agneticphasetransition tem perature.

W ehavecalculated (fortechnicaldetailssee[21,22])thezq by com puting theexponents

�q atthe criticalpointTc fordi�erentj2 forsystem sofsizesup to L� = 8. The length of

the productwas106. The exponentzq increasesasj2 decreases. W e get(with atleast10

percentaccuracy)

j2 z0 z1 z2

0:10 1:74 2:04 2:63

0:05 2:12 3:23 5:26

(14)

In allcaseswefound agood scalingatthecriticaltem peratureTc given by(4).Ourstatistics

isnotaccurate enough to investigate highercorrelation lengths. The dynam icalexponents
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increase system atically with decreasing j2 and it cannot be ruled out that zq ! 1 for

j2 ! 0.Sincethe otherexponents(as�q,seebelow,or� seeabove)arelesssusceptible to

a variation in j2 wehaveto leaveitopen here,whetherthisbehaviorindicatesa cross-over

oran actualnon-universality ofzq with respectto j2.

Theexponent�q areobtained from thedatacollapseusing(13).In thiscasewecom puted

the generalized correlation lengths for tem peratures T > Tc and for system sizes up to

L� = 7. Again the length ofthe product was 106. W ith this statistics we were able to

estim ateonly the�rsttwo exponents.Thedata forj2 = 0:1,0:05and 0:01leadsto �0 ’ 0:7

and �1 ’ 1,in agreem entwith theanalyticalresultof[13]butdisagreeswith theRNG result

�1 = 2 [9].In �gure4 weshow a scaling plotfor�0.

W e briey discussthetim e-correlation length forwhich we considera sem i-in�nte strip

in the tim e-direction (L� ! 1 ). W hile for the spatialcorrelations we have an in�nite

productofrandom m atrices,in the case oftim e-correlationsthe transferm atrix isalways

the sam e since the random ness is only in the spatialdirection. In this situation foreach

realization ofdisorder the correlation length is given by the inverse ofdi�erence between

the �rst two eigenvalues ofthe transfer m atrix and yields,ifaveraged,the inverse ofthe

typicalcorrelation length,�� 1
0

(notethatthisisequivalentto averaging thelogarithm ofthe

correlation function). Forthe typicaltim e-correlation length we stipulate again the usual

�nite-sizescaling form [14]

�
� 1

�;0 = L
� ~z0 e��;0((T � Tc)L

1=~�0): (15)

Forj2 = 0:1 wefound,forexam ple,ez0 � 1:3 and e�0 � 1.Notethat~z0 6= z0 and e� 6= �.

Tosum m arizeweperform ed adetailed �nite-sizescalinganalysisofthezero-tem perature

phasetransition occurring in a random bond Ising chain by tuning thetransversem agnetic

�eld to som e criticalvalue. For this m odelm any analyticalresults are known and our

analysisshowsa good agreem entwith theresultsofShankarand M urthy [13]and concurs

alsowith theRNG prediction oftheexistenceofdi�erentlength scaleswith di�erentcritical

exponents� [9]. However,we do not�nd the sam e valuesasthose reported in the latter.
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One possible explanation ofthis fact m ight be the following: D.Fisher [9]estim ated the

averagecorrelationsby only takinginto accountthevery rareevents,which,in ournotation

(12)forthegeneralized correlation length �q correspondstothelim itq! 1 .Consequently

hisresult� = 2 should an upperbound ofour�q. W hatisdenoted by typicalcorrelations

in [9]seem sto usm orerelated to ouraveraged correlation functions.

Our�nite-sizeanalysisleadsto �nitevaluesforthedynam icalexponentz,which m ight

beduetothesm allsystem sizeswewerecon�ned to.However,forj2 ! 0we�nd z! 1 in

agreem entwith a RNG-picture[9].Furtherm orewe�nd thattheorder-param eterprobabil-

ity distribution scalesnon-trivially atthe criticaltem peratures. W e m ade thisobservation

alsoin connection with thecum ulantsoftheprobability distribution ofcorrelation functions

andwefoundahierarchyofcriticalexponentsforthegeneralized correlationlengths.Despite

these factsthe num ericalvalue �=� forthe �nite-size scaling ofthe averaged spontaneous

m agnetization concurswith theprediction m adein [9].

Allthese phenom ena m erit further investigation (a m ore detailed discussion on these

results willbe given elsewhere [23]),especially with respect to the Gri�ths singularities

occurring already attem peratures above Tc [9,13]. Finally we would like to m ention that

thereisalsoalargeoverlap ofthescenario wehaveencountered herewith whatm ightoccur

in two-and three-dim ensionalIsing spin glassin a transverse�eld [7,8].
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Scaling plotofthem agnetization M (L;L�)forj2 = 0:1 atTc.Ityieldsz = 1:65� 0:05

and �=� = 0:17 � 0:01 The insert shows the scaling plot of the susceptibility �(L;L�) with

0=� = 2:3� 0:1 and z asforM .

FIG .2. Scaling plot of the averaged cum ulant gav(L;L�) for j2 = 0:1 at T = Tc with

z = 1:55� 0:05.

FIG .3. Insert:Correlation function in the(im aginary)tim edirection C (0;t)forj2 = 0:05 at

T = Tc.Thesystem sizesare4� 16,6� 32,8� 64,12� 100 and 16� 160,i.e.theiraspectratio is

closeto them axim um ofthecum ulantgav and thereforeroughly constant.Thefullcurveisa least

square �tto C (0;t)/ t� �? + (160� t)� �? ]and yields�? = 0:23� 0:01. Left part: Correlation

function in thespacedirection C (r;0)forj2 = 0:05 atT = Tc.Thesystem sizeis16� 160,closeto

them axim um ofgav.Thefulllineisaleastsquare�ttoC (r;0)/ exp(� ar1=2)+ exp(� a(L� r)1=2)

with a = 0:62.

FIG .4. Scaling plotforthetypicalcorrelation length in thespatialdirection �
� 1

0
L
1=z0
� versus

(T � Tc)L
1=z0�0
� .Theupperdata-setisforj2 = 0:05,wherez0 = 2:12 and �0 = 0:7 hasbeen used,

the lowerdata-setisforj2 = 0:1,wherez0 = 1:74 and �0 = 0:7.
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